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Adults Only Itinerary
For an adults-only trip, 
there’s plenty to choose 
from – skydiving and golfing 
to supper clubs and the best 
nightlife in the Twin Ports. Dive 
bars, high-end cocktails, LGBTQ+ 
bars, sports bars, craft beer, live 
music and entertainment. Bring 
your friends and hit downtown! 
You can’t go wrong.  

	y Dreamland Supper Club
Old-fashioned and affordable supper 
club with timeless charm. 
http://www.dreamlandsupperclub.com
4368 County Road East, South Range, WI GPS

	y Eddie’s Restaurant
World-famous ribs, appetizers, fresh  
salad, amazing desserts and a full bar.
https://eddiesribs.com
5221 East 4th Street GPS

	y Hammond Steak House
Steaks, seafood, and drinks in  
a lived-in, retro atmosphere.
http://hammondsteakhouse.com
1402 North 5th Street GPS

	y Wissota Chophouse
Fine dining with a wide array of offerings 
such as crab cakes, truffle fries and top-
notch steaks in a modern atmosphere.
https://wissotachophouse.com/superior/
1102 Tower Avenue GPS

Lunch + Dinner

	y Nemadji Golf Course
Ranked top in the Twin Ports for engaging, 
affordable golf – 36 holes open to all skill levels.
https://www.nemadjigolf.com
5 North 58th Street East GPS

	y Skydive Duluth
Get a view of Superior like no other 
and get that heart pumping! 
https://skydiveduluth.com
4804 Hammond Avenue GPS

Things to Do

Find more dining 
options here.

Find more things  
to do here.
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Find more nightlife 
options here.

Lodging
Find the perfect budget-friendly 
lodging for your stay. Hotels, motels, 
pools, continental breakfast, 
Airbnbs and VRBOs - we’ve got it all!

	y Earth Rider Brewery
A taproom and event space with hand-
crafted brews and fresh ingredients. 
https://earthrider.beer/taproom/on-tap
1715 North 3rd Street #1617 GPS

	y Main Club (LGBTQ+ Bar)
The longest-standing LGBTQ+ bar and 
club in Superior, with drag shows, 
happy hour and great prices.
https://mainclubwi.com
1217 Tower Avenue GPS

	y Spirit Room
Located in Superior’s Old City Hall, a bar that 
specializes in unique cocktails and tapas. 
http://www.spirit-room.com
1312 Broadway Street GPS

Nightlife
	y Superior Tavern

A locally owned and operated bar 
with daily specials and events. 
https://www.facebook.com/SuperiorTavern
1224 Tower Avenue GPS

	y Tap on Tower
Superior’s first self-pour taproom  
with over 40 taps to choose from. 
https://www.tapontower.com
1106 Tower Avenue GPS
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